Having myself also discussed this subject before our Society, in papers with cases, some seven years ago, I should not, perhaps, have thought of resuming the topic at this time, but for the fact that at a former meeting old embers were disturbed, and views promulgated which I believe to be of no little hurtful practical tendency. These views I shall examine shortly; but before doing so I feel called upon to make a remark or two on some assertions which were made at said meeting, during the discussion, by certain Fellows, particularly as it is relevant, and conducive to the elucidation of this important subject.
It was broadly, and apparently with earnestness, affirmed that we had very few, if any, extremely contracted pelves ; that, en verite, they were almost all imaginary?the invention of men panting for renown, if not thirsting for immortality. Now, as regards such an assertion, I must assert that I believed it to be thoroughly misrepresentative of the real facts. Were it not that such cases were well known to exist, I It would never do, at this time of day, to cry out for induction of premature labour and turning, without considering all these matters, and carefully weighing the elaborate works of Spiegelberg, Litzmann, and others.
Authors and practitioners required to be very careful in
